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SPEAKER REED IN DANGER.
TIE HUM

I
Your Choice

Your Price.
iiams And LASTING Al.li THl WEEK,

we will HEIAa OUR STOCK 'IP

P0YDER

T COST I
And Kometliliigr,

i.i:ss Tirix cost!
NOT CHEAP GOODS BUT GOODS CHEAP!
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Note the Prices:
White Shirts at 3Sc, pair for J5r, worth tl.00.
Diamond Shirts at 75c.
Pcrcalo Shirts at 30o, f.5c and 75c,
Balbriggan Undershirts at 2.1c.

Hcst lialhriggfln Undershirts at 38c,
Blenched Jean Drawers at 23c.
Host I'lcached Jean Drawers at 38c.
Snriven's Patent Drawers at 75o.

(luyot Suspenders ((Icnnine), 3e.
Guyot Suspenders (Imitation), 23o,

llack Half Hose, fust color, 9c.

Jtest Black Half IIoso, fast color, 22c. -

Tan Half Hose, fast color, 9c.

All our 50c and 75c Neckwear at 38c.
I'ercaln Club Ties at 4e.
Whto Lawn Club Tics at 20c dozen, best grade.
Men's Carters at 10c. ,

Tan Polish. Paste and Liquid at 8c for both.
Linen Collars at 10c, CiiITb 15c.

A lot of boys Windsor Ties at 1 jo.former price 25 4 35?.
Men's Leather P.clts at 2:ln and 38o.
Cuff Holders nt 8c pair.
Straw Hats at 50o, former price 75c to $1.25.

lu
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Our Stock
of CJlotlxing !

Will lo told AT COST and LESS in order ts clean
out our F.tock before laying in a new supply. BRING
YOUU MONEY along with you and see how well yon
ran do. NO GOODS SOLD EXCEPT FOR CASH.

J. M. Howard.

AT

Julm Sater's Fnrniture Honse.

Under Hotel Chattawlta,
New Berne, N. C.

- o Tlio Furniture yon put in
it makes .the difference

- o between & bouso and a
homo. You want it Low

o 11110151), and you want
plenty to select , Irom.

o. .:. j Suter lias both. v ile, is
prepared to famish one

o small room or a large
honso at prices equally

o y reasonable. , '

t3T"It.CoBts Nothing to visit his
store, and yon will bo convinced of
tho abovo. ,

inn rap Best
uuuuLl UUUUU1 I

'Flint is ho kind of "

GROCERIES
YOU FIND AT

TOLSON'S.,

Line and Guarnn-tee- d

LOW I'UrCEi X'all and see
yourself..

Farmers.
We have A FULL LlNI?-D- f '

'HARROWS,
ClJIflVATORS,

mi l all oilier Farming Im-

plements KOCK. 150 ITOM '
'

I'UICKS.

TO MKRCIUNrS-- Wo lean soil you

gondsji maiiulaotureis prlccj.

I, If Antler 4b Co.

-- FOR FINE--

npring Ti.i?iB,
VK.ITi, MUTTON,
fork sausage

'
-- ANi)

The Finest Stall-re- d
v

Keel in the City
() 10 Ml C03N &30I,

SH Middle St, I'lione 4f.

Ston Mail
Or Yiiu'l Make a Mistake !

WlIEtf LOOKIKO FOR

RQSEfJBAUu'S
ClolIilii Nlrc,

Don't let John or James deroivo yon
l their Goods, Hosotibaiitn has the
l'.oi at your price.

New Clothing
.Siist fa sit

: ::.mib ?:nvt.
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Ills 1.1 fe Ttarvotened by Writer or
Anonytnon Letters. -

Washinotom, Detectives are search-

ing for clews which may-lea- to tho cap-

ture of a person who sent through the
mails a letter threatening the life of the
Speaker of the Ilouse of Representatives.
The epistle contained certain emphatic
demands and was illustrated with num-

erous gruesome designs. Tho authori-
ties are undecided as to whether it is the
work of a sensation-monge- r or a danger-
ous crank, and every precaution has been
taken to protect the Speaker, though
somewhat against his desires, as he is
disposed to make light of the threaten-
ing missive. .The police are inclined
to attach no importance to the threats.

Speaker Reed has received a great
many letters of a threatening nature, but
the last one was the worst of all. The
single sheet of paper upon which it was
written was profusely decorated with a
coffin,: skull and cross-bone- s, and other
tracings suggestivo of sudden death.
Among other tilings the Speaker was in-

formed that if he interfered with legis
lation he would he killed, and if certain
bills did not pass his dcatli would follow
in a certain number of days only a lim
ited time being allowed him, This did
not alarm the fjpeukcr; nor did he pay
much attention to it, treating it rather
jocularly. Ho even tacked it up on his
door for his friends to look at.

FIRED ON.

Ward Line Htenmcr Overlinuleil liy n
WpunlHli t'rnlNpr.

IIavana The Ward Line steamer
Valencia, which has arrived at Cienfugos
reports nn exciting experience while oft
Quantanamo hn3'.
' The Spanish cruiser Reina Mercedes
signaled to tlio Valencia to display her
colors. As the Valencia did not immed-
iately comply tho Reina Mercedes fired a
blanck shot, which was followed almost
immediately by a solid shot, falling out
of range. The Valencia then displayed
her colors.

It is understood that the United States
vice-cons- nt Suuliago, Cuba, has lodged
a formal' protest against the nc? of the
cruiser. Captain Qvetada left by the
steamer Mexico to investigate Die affair,
whicli has serious aspects.

.. l.ntst Nir IteniH.
Secretary Joseph Chamberlain lest died

before the Parliamentary Coinniilteethat
lie knew nothing of tlio Transvaal raid of
Jameson, and the taking of testimony lias
closed.

A dispatch to tlio Daily Mail from Ber-

lin says that the Turkish government lias
opened negotiations with an Englinh linn
for overhauling the entire Turkish fleet
All the ironclads will be reconstructed
and six new built.

An unknown man jumped over the
falls from Prospect PointyeSteidny morn
ing. Ho wore a brown overcoat and hat,
and was about thirty year? of age. .

Leader Schoenfeld.declared this morn
ing that tho striking tailors were slowly,
but surely winning. A number of con
tractors signed the agreement this morni-
ng- '

, , .

Tho French government has submit-
ted to the powers proposals on the sub-

ject of Cretan autonomy. Thoy com-

promise the enrollment of. a foreign
gendarnioile, anil a lonu to pay thegend-arrceri- o

and to provide for tho initial
expenses of the administration ot the
Island of Crete. Russia supports these
proposals, and it Is believed Great lirit--

ain.also favors them. "

A cablegram received at the War Dc-

partmcut today from General Miles at
Athens states that ho will be in Rome
next Friday and oxpjots to be in Vienna
on Monday."

The Drat of June was uihcred In by a
snow storm which lasted for au hour in
part of New York State.

K sharp frost wa9 experienced through,
out Wisconsin Monday night, and fruits
and vegetables suffered severely. '

Japan will subscribe $5,000,000 toward
the building of a trnns-Pacill- o cable line,
from San Francisco, Cal., to Yokabainn,

via tho Hawaiian Islands, nlout half the
eslimatcdcoht. . ., "

The Japanese loan of $31,917,910, iu

Mvc per cent, payable In gold, was sub-

scribed in London several times over
within an hour.

Senator Smith, of New Jorsey, made a
sweeping denial in tho Scnnto of tho
published story that ho had speculated

in sugar stock, and it may have tlio efTccl

ot preventing the Investigation which
Senator Tillman bos asked the Senate to

make. ."
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Till .MARKETS.

,

CnioAao, June 3.

OriKINO. clous, ,

July Wheat 0R1 8i .

July Ribs. 4. SO 4.87

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

Notice I .
t prtilicate pf stock No, 22, Scries No.

3, of New Berne Building and Loan As-

sociation, having been lost, notice is
hereby given that application for a du-

plicate certificate will he made.
ROSCOK NUNM.

I'or tUc I

ration of Insane Patients

; Into Tio ClassEs. s.

Health Keport Favorable. Pay Day

- at the Penitentiary. Teachers
Wilt Talk Politlcg for a Dar- -

The Com nock Mine Cases.

Uross Ineqnallty In
I Taxation.

t Journal Bdiiead.
Raleigh, N. C, Juno, 8.J

The department, at the penllontiary,
for tlio criminal insane is not quite ready
for the removal of those patients from
the . aillerent asylums, but one. was
brought there yesterday from Jackson
county. He will be kept there until
cured, then be carried homo to he sen ,

tenced for manslaughter. This class of
criminals will be required to wear the
convict enrb us the others do.

The health report for May gives 22

dcatliB. This is far less Hum the cor
responding month in 1896. Then tlicdeath
rate was 40. The health officer hero is
very efficient and the sanitary condition
of the city is excellent. '

.

Mayor: Ituss is badly in need of a new
bible Ho has actually "sworn off" the
hack of the one now on his desk. Notice
lie is not charged with the condition of
tho book on account of private use. " r

Yesterday was pay day at the peni
tentiary. .It took $1,300. to pay the sala
ries of the ofllcers for the montliTif May.

The number of North Carolinians who
have gone abroad this summer is excep.
tlonally large. A cablo gram from Q. E.
Johnson of this city tells of the safe ar
rival at Oihralta of himself and daughter,
Miss Johnson and her friend Miss Vass,

The State grants a charter to the Iligh
Point. Table Co, E. D. Steele, W. 11.

Steele and John Marsh arc the Incorpora
tors.', ,;: .'

At the Teachers Assembly this summer
one day is to he kno n as "Political Day,''
and that day' politics wil) be liberally
discussed. . '. ;. .,

Athambcrs,.Jiidge Purnell signed 2
1 cries in the Cumnock coal mining

cases.- Une orders tliat all property cur-

ried by deeds of trust of the Egypt Coal
Company and the Langdon llenszey
Coal Company tie sold in 3 months fot
cash. The other decree signed approved
the compromise of 19 cents for $10,000
brought by relations of miners killed in
the explosion in 139.); By the terms of
the compromise f9,000 is to be paid to
cover nil claims, ' , '

Lt. Governor Reynolds says the in-

qualities in assessment' of taxes is out
rageous, and, that upon a proper assess-

ment of lands taxes would
be doubled. : ,

- ' '
Quite a number of U. 8. prisoners

will next week bo carried to Columbus
Ohio.. They were sentenced nt this term
of U. S. Conrt. y

CRISIS IN SPAIN.

IRraall
or lliH BrlllBreney
linn. ; .'

Madrid. The premier, Senor Canovas
del Castillo,Jias tenderedto the Queen
Regent the resignation of the cabinet,
owing to the dilllcujty the ministers ex
perienced in carying on the government
in view of I he parliamentary situation
caused by the refusal of the liberals to
t ike part in tho deliberations of the
Corli s. This attitude of tho liberal is
due to tho personal encounter between
the Duke of Tituan, the minister for
foreign affairs, and Professor Comas, a
liberal Senator, on May 21, when the
Diiko slapped tho face of the Srnatfr af.
ler a heated debate on the Morgan bel
ligerency resolution adopted by the
United States Senate.

The Queen Regeut has accepted the
resignation of the cabinet of Senor Cun--

ova. del Castillo, It has caused a pro-

found sensation. Before (llnully taking
Ihia step her Majesty begged Senor Cano-

vas to remain in office until tho morrow
in order that she mitrht have another op-

portunity to considor the matter In coun
cil, but this only meant that tho resigna.
lion would be accepted.

STEAM DISPLACES. ,

the llllBslaOutrnl Will Eiprrimral
. With KUftrlrllj.

CnioAdo, 111. It baa been decided to
adopt electricity ns the motive power on
the Illinois Central Railroad. A Commit-

tee which has been investigating the
mattur for many.yoara has recently re-

ported that tho time is now come when
the currwitcnn bo considered a rival of
steam,' and recommend that stepi be
tiken to practically drmonHtial tho re-

sources ami cohIb of the latter.
Tlii doeg not mean thai electric trac-lin-

ill he applied nt onre on the en-

tire Hiibiirhan lifiea. lint tho in ill' r will
he e;'ine into In nil way,
ami it. m iiKrly that one or luoro traekfl

le eijuippi il lictvveen F'nty third
dii i t ami Chieno, or fioin
Kunie J M.t furl her Rnuth titan tltlH. It
lnr 1! ( h Ml h i.It wh it H ilein to
n , v. ::: r lh- tiiint mil or tlr over-- I

i mid H Is not ail nnlifcvly
t i ill lie Invcti,; ited
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to Gut !

A Fresh Lot
Just Received. ' 'V

Small '.Pig
Hams

Nice to - Boil whole, -

Only 12o per pound,
' '

. and every ono guaran-teed- .'

Plenty of Nice Fres'i
Eggs.

Freah Canned Goods.

. The Very Best Flour
. Only 3d pound. a'

Royal, (ream and Good
Luck Baking Powders.

'.The Very Best LaidT
v Guaranteed Absolutely

' "l'liw. -

THE BK5T-O- F EVEUYTII1NG

ix tjIk Grocery
LINE AT

Prices to Suit
, the
Times.

'
. Wholeaale and Retail

.... iUroeer. .

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. 0.

k Breat Success,

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
. Ilavo Attraolcd tho at-

tention of .

All Good

Housekeeper!

p '"'I'flfjop tfi"1
. t ..... 1 Vy v . 1 U w 1U

t: (' .11 the linn

Li

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and heidthfuliiess. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New Yoiik.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

June 3.

COTTON closed today at 7.20 for August.
J. E. Latham.

Messrs. Mucy & Pendleton, Bankers &

Brokers, in their commercial letter ot

June 2nd, p. m., have the following on
the cotton situation:

"The cotton market is a trille firmer
and the overdue rally caused by some
covering on the part of a rather liberal
lino of sliort8, ,and appears liable to make
a it tin further advance. Liverpool sales
and prices continue rather unfavorable
to holders of cotton, but there isnclianer
of more improvement if the occasional
complaints from Ninth Carolina, Tennes
sec and scattered points elsewhere in tin
South get any emphasis. An early pas- -

sngo of the Tariff bill might also bo eon
8trued as likely to sliinuiale the deinaml
for cotton cloths, which are ro low ns t

admit of considerable reaction even on a

speculative basis. On the whoh , we ar
inclined to advise caution about selling
cotton short at present ar.d until the ero)
report, due on the ICth, shall have veri
(led hugely unolllcial reports.

Pure, Cold Soda.
Every glass used at our soda foun

tain is washed twice and polished,
using again, thus insuring every

customer absolute freedom from contam-
ination. Wc aim to excel in every depart
ment of our Modern Pharmacy, this is

evidenced by our increasing patronage.
Yours for health,

iu. I. ISrndhaiu.

Henry' lliariiiay,
127 Middle St.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, &i

D(fyou; is-- ?
TAKE rjENllYV, composed ol Stirss-psrill-

Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Scuna,
Prickley Ash Bark, Sassafras, Iodide Pot-as- h

snd Iodide Iron wllh Wmterglein.
Thfi preparation Is expressly put up

lo meet the popul ir need for a Blood

Purifier, without bciua rclulo.t lo . the
many icciet nostrums and quack mcd;

cine of the day, of unknown composition

ind generally of little medicinal value.

The lei inula is prliiloiUin the label.

- PRICE ONLY 50 CENTd Same

size bottles sol-- for 81.00.

WM. II. OLIVER,
urn ma maiiinb 1

V ..ACCIDENT. F1DRMTY.
-

, ST HAM lKIILB

Insurances..
NKWDBHN,

Annmher of Ttme-Tilo- d and Fire tested
mpanles repr BiMiteil.
liver awH-- renrosented

, KOTOAUT ' l'CilMO. - '

Commlsil nerof I)eoil. mr Now Tort. Con
necticut nail PonnTylvinta.
twKent n allium uoaniHtnn. unner

writers.

Sporting Goods !

TO TRABE AT

a
o o

J a
B8

was there a truer
NEVER or spoken.

the friends ot our
earlier efiorts to the

swelling hosts of present
- patrons all testify cheer-lull-y

that f

"IT PAYS TO TitA1U AT IIACK- -
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D KURN'S.ou Lookoao
O
o with
Q of
o

into the merits ot a
progressive house, one
that's been with you for
years; one that's in touch

the people by reason
FAIR DEALING and a

conservative pblicy ot
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q HONEST GOODS,
O FORO
O And your
u when not
o lead la thea Variety of

the fact thata every bill
o to trade at

HONEST MONEY.
money back

satisfied. We
duality and

our goods and
we discount v

means it pays

onn n
o --1 n 1

BuIIh, IStils mid t; loves or
5.wo Ball Players.

Fishing Tm-klo- , Lines,

, Polos K',c. for tho Fish- - '

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At .1. l. GAKXITW,

bit MIDDLE SI'lUXi'.

1 .o-
J1

Two lots, tin; In ii k buililiiiK on tin in
ami water fronts, nt Hid corner of East

lionl iiml k SI rent.
I n j n r.ml i nn, apply In

A. i "! t:i,
i )

(


